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1Inplc1ncnti11g design chm1gcs so t11al lhc NAS ''"ill 
difficult palt of this rauge is the tfV loads. Parts are 
be asse1ubling 1ireanns for inilial test nriddle 
and schedule. ..:::-:-.-.·. 

and expect to 
HV loads 

Fire Control Design Measuring parts for nvo llC\Y, disti&ffK1170() fire 
have fireanns assembled for testing third ,yeek in .A#~\~: ... :Need the folloI1ing 
tesling: 8 .M/700 Magiunn Receiver, 2 rvI/700 Shi,#fA-~l~~i:::Y:4$, 2 .M/700 _Aclion VS. 2 
MISeveu LS and 2 :M/Seven SS for testing. Ne~#,fijfurkeiti:t~:#P:@i~~:~1.J? re1nove fro111 i\'arehouse 
or need to try to get product fron1 Ilion. Concelifi:(~j: Triggcr'f'CCl\W~i:*cd firearms 

.221 Fireball Classic Four DAT fireanns cxhibi.~~::#9~4. fail to eject m~function. Ejector protrusion 
from bolt face is out of specification (too uttf~:#m~W:im~!.::. .. Modifying firennns tO force ejector 
protrusion lo t11c tolerance nti11in1u1n ::u1d \.vill rc{6'St:::::ij~~~~Jtl4-:i10 problc1ns feeding fron1 
m<1g.1zine box. Still t;irgeting to transmit design b~'..f!J~f~~~~~fj~hl:~ugust. Concern(~): Ejection 

1"1/Seven RSlJM EET testing coinplete .. firearn:i:~i:~~{ij~j:~~H~(@i~~~~~;~:;:tW~~:~::ior fireanns from Tlion to swrt 
DA .. T testing. Thirty~six (36) lireanns::~:ff4:fuij~:J::~1;~1eduled to ship today, to test MiSeven and 
M/6 71 Guide Gun. Concern(s): S9J.1.cdulC~:-:ii$(f~~!@ .. 

M/671 Guide Gun Waiting for fire<i~W\see 1_1boY~·)>~8~~~~~~th1etic rib and stocks from S&:K. S&.K 
has sc;1nned custom shop stock a~~::q,:etiver~:~~~'itial p~9totypes .. No\Y need S&K to make 
revisions to early prololypcs anct;:P~8ducc .d~~fbatch_'*~~~i appropriate lanrinatc blmiks. 
Conccrn(s): Rib atlaclnuent, 4.~)~~~.Jtai·~i:ijfflllen1<:1:~¥:~:::_H this poinl and stocks fro1n S&I( 

EtronX Hunting Asse1nbling fireanw/f6i:~$~::!$#~:~.~ l<?.::@~Ptete EET by third second week in August. 
Initial cost cstitnatc for Etron.X huntl'1lifl~:$4~:w::~!$. $70LOO for Euo11X v~utnint Once E
hunting passes EET 'viii nt;:!>:4JQJ~~.~:µpjeci~:C.tt$:~~~fe1nission and susceptibility testing_ Currently. 
the goal is lo finish DA'~:}f~~W~f~ij~~~~~F- 200'1'·:· Concern(s): None yet 

M/710 .270 Passed T&P ~fcsday. J,;J;J~\'~Ol 
M/710 1\.lagnulll Fireanns c~~*~~ttb:)~l EET proo(®'ijng. Fircanus iI1 lest arc exhibiting hard cxttactioo 

problems 'vith spenf&($i:;::::m:%>f.round~(~~~~\·ery hard to extract ·while normal rounds are better 
but unucceplublv l:i.ard. Ctili~~~itht~~s·£:iijl1s were hand reaiued. Requesting fro111 rviuylield 
production barr~~i:@4::~~.il1 rcelilfli¢~~~:mp,ncern(s): Do not understand extraclion probk1ns. 

M/7001\ilL 1\.1ulti-Prinu~;:::tfJ~~fj:i~P)WiJ09·;J~ncr nipples tcstiI1g undenvay. Recent design changes 
reduce .209 b.%Kl:>rcssuf6'::\B¢~M~~:§~~ccssfully worked around TI101npson Center patent: 
ho\vever, a l:~~~\>aten.t:.:·.Mu77l·e·:r.~~ing Fireann Tgnition Systein" is much broader in scope. 
Additional~~t:!~b9 an(t-~~i-Sket cap produce signilica11t 01nount or flash, nothing like a flintlock but 
much n1oi;~:ijii\t pcrc;~~$~ibn cap. Concern(s): 1995 patent 

l\tl/597 Ma~num #$~f:}::f:'.®i'frrcarms 1nodified for the Nepal Police. three fircanns sent to Greg Thoruas 
one retuinedJfr:Ei~~~~¢i:ht-0:\YJ1. Modifications include. inetal magazine box (no'v in production), 
new ~~@.~_bo~ ... ~PM~;::~~~¢.cr inagaziI1c latch spring, pcnnru1cntly attached bolt handle ;:u1d 
diffcfiCii(::~~gl#~::::~Pri.cerns(S}(Nonc Ht this time. 

Gel Pad The Gel ~;~J::fi@ffi:mtJ::~~:~He froin a pure recoil perspecfr1;e outperforms anything on the market 
(,iQ~$:.~~:i1~:::i:i~®~:!~R:~~~j~~~f:&e required speciflcations. PDT does not believe that current technology 
:ill"l6~1iMii{f6:::iii6d'(tiii"OUr rcquirc1ncnts and ha' c bowed out of conlcnlion_ Ha' c another pad for 
:::s;f~~~~~::~~~:®' e only done so1nc shooting with .. but do not believe il will tnccl all our 
speCffbii~rtJ~~~:~~~J:l;i;t" This progrnm is essentially on hold,, Concern(s): If choose to continue 

d({~~~~::~ij~~- e teclu1ology supports our specifications. 
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